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1. Introduction 
In the course of a surct:y o/" enzymes of amino acid 
c, atab0li~m in rat liver studied in near physiologieal 
¢onditioias, we have found an allosterie property o f  the 
glutarninase (EC 3.5.1.2) Pi~independent i,~oenzyme 
(Katmmma et al. [1]) ,  with characteristics o f likely 
s i~zanee  for metabolic regulation. This enzyme, that 
~erns to be the major component of  the total paten- 
tial glutaminase activity o f  rat liver, presents a ve~ 
marked sigmoidicity ~u its substrate concentration ki- 
ne.ties within the range o f  phy~iologieal values of  glu- 
tamine in liver. The publication by  Katsunmna et al. 
[2] o f  an observation qualitatively similar in a puri- 
fied prepamlion, increases the interest o f  the prompt 
p;abliealion o f  o~r f'm0.i_n_~ with the fresh enzyme *
2. Materials and methods 
Glutaminase activity was assayed in the particulate 
fraction o f  rat liver (or kidney) within one hour after 
k;ll;ug the animal (the enzyme activity decreases 
markedly with ageing as will be de.sen'bed below). 
Li-vers o f  white rats weighing 100-200 g were 
homogenized in 3 volumes of  0.3 M sucrose and cen- 
trifuged at ~O 000 X g for 20 rain. The sediment v,-as 
dispersed in water s0 as to give a final concentration f
about 100 ~ng o f  ~F,'otein per mL The glu~aminase assay 
mix _tgre contained, as a aaale, 50/zmoles o f  imidazole 
(t-]C]) buffer, pH 7.0, 5 to 3Ogmoles o f  glutamine, and 
* The results reported here were presented at the 5th FEBS 
Meeting held in Prague in July 1968 [ 3] . 
0.2 rift o f  the enzyme preF',aation, in a fi_r~al volume of  
1 mL The reaction was a!!owed to proceed at room 
temperature, usually for 15 rain, aad stopp-~d by the 
addition o f  perchance acid. After neutralization w-ifl: 
KOH and c.entlif~gstion, the arnmanitwn released win. 
measured spectre,photometrically ~n al iquo~ of  the 
supernatmit with ~utamate dehydrogenase (ammo- 
nium free glyeenfl solution f iom 1~ oehri_uger) and 
excess of  a-_ket~Jut~Jate. Glutamine was purchased 
from Sigma. 
3. Results 
Fig. 1 satmmazLzes the mzin res~adts obtained. 'iaae 
rat liver glux~_mir, asv sho,~ s rrmrkedly sigTnoJd kinetics, 
with respect to the substrat¢ conce, ntrz, tion with a 
half maximal activity, S03 [4], of ca. 13 mM (i 2 to 
15 rmM values were obt'eined in different experiments). 
Similar res'0!ts b~ve been obtained at different pH 
values (in the rar~ge from 7.0 to 9.5), wP._h different 
buffers (Tr/s-HC] and veronal), in C, ae presence o f  0.1 
M KCI, 5 ~aM MgUl 2, or 0.5 rmM hLnCl 2, as wcql as in 
the standard zsgny conditions o f  K atunuma ct aL [ 1]. 
The activity found at satmafin[; concentrations 
o f  glutnmine is 1 .t - 0.4 .~moles!min/g (a: ca. 22°). 
The ~.c~ivity disappears by mild he~ting (5 rnin at 40 °) 
and markedly decre2s~ by standir gat 0 ~ (75% 10ss 
in 8 to 10 hr) .  
In conteast with the ~iver ex~-~j,~ze, the rat k~dney 
P~independe.nt glutaminase, h~ the same conditions, 
shows a hyperbolic Michaelis-Men=-en tytm curve 
with a Km o f  about 2.5 rr~.. 
Fig. 1 also Shows a Hill's plot [4] of ".he liver glu- 
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Fig. l. Effect of the substrzte conce~tratior, nthe activities 
of the 2rot li~er (~--~) and kidney (o--o) pi-indepen ~=nt glu- 
tam~nascs. Activities weze measured in fresh prcpamtiom as 
de,~ibed in the text. A Hill's pier of the results with the liver 
enzyme is included as an insert. 
tamina~e. From the expel_men'.a1 points a Hill coeffi- 
cient n--4 is obtained, which m~ggests file existence o f  
4 or more interacting active sites. 
Several attempts to conFn-m in our conditions the 
observations by Katunuma et al. [t]  o f  activation of  
rat liver g!utaminase by  N-acetylg]utamate and male- 
ate, did not succeed both at lfigh and at low substrate 
concentrations. 
4. DL~ss ion 
the range of  physiological con~ntrat iom o f  glutamine 
in liver [5].  Moreover, the sigmoidicity o f  the enzyme. 
kinetics is steeper in the fresh preparation: a Hill coef- 
f i~nt  of  4 wlsus a value o f  2.7 calmxlated f lora the 
fi~uxe in Katsunuma et al. [2].  This fact increases the 
potential reguh~ory si~if icance o f  the allosteric 
character o f  th~ liver glutaminase. Another difference 
is that we have not observed any e~ct  ofznaleate or 
N-acetylglutamate. 
Total or partial desensitization f an allo~teric 
protein is by no means a lare event in purification 
procedures |6 ] .  This may well be ~he reason o f  the 
discrepancies betwevn the resu]ts o f  ]~tsununm et aL 
[2] and our own observations. 
Kvamme et at. [7] had reported an allosteric effect 
o f  Pi and certain other iota on a purified pig kidney 
glutal~innse, although the very high lange 0f  phosphate 
concentrations required tends to make uncertain any 
phy~ological significance o f  this altostelic property. 
The activity o f  liver glutamln~se at the lower range 
o f  physiological substrate concentrations could well 
keep the intrahepati0 glutamine pool  at steady con.- 
centrations sufficient for biosynthetic purposes [5]. 
The strong substrate activation o f  the enzyme might 
guarantee an effective disposal of any excess of glu- 
tamine  that could f low in from other tissues in situ- 
ations o f  enhanced amino acid catabolism [8]. The 
extent of  the phyaiologicat significance in metabolic 
regulation of  the al~osterlc beha',dour o f  glutaminase 
here described, and its event .ual interplay with the 
antagonistic glutarrAne sy~thetase [9, it)] deserve 
further studies. 
The results presenled above show a different kinetic 
behaviour o f  the H-independent glutaminases o f rat 
liver and kidney. While the kidney isoenzyme presents 
typical Michae]is ub~trate kinetics, the 1;-vex enzyme 
exhibits me~ked ~igrnoiital kinetics. Qualitatively sim- 
~ar esults have been independently observed by Kal- 
sunuma et aL ]2] with a ~at iiver pUli_'fied preparation. 
Nevertheless, our observations show some important 
featme~ suggesting thin ,his ,-fllos~gfic bet,memoir o f  tlxe 
fiver enzyme xnay well be of  physi0]ogical significance 
in metabolic regulation. In contrast o the purified prep- 
marion with the rathel high S0~ o f  about 50 mM I2].: 
the liver glutaminase assayed in fresh preparations, 
ahows an S0_~ of  about 13 raM, which corresponds to:  
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